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Tradition Favors Senator '--

( Atiyeh T.akes o ·ver K.ey Chair 
I! . By STAN F~DERI\f.A~ . 
(
1 

Staff Writer, The Oregonian 

I SALEM (Special) - If Sen. 
f Victor Atiyeh· and ,his fellow 

Republicans believe in fate or 
chance or: even superstition, 
then he's a cinch to become the 
next president of the Oregon 

' Senate. 
It's .only a matter of time. 

'Or, in this case, a chair. · · 
: The chair is in the middle of 
~ the front row on the left side of 

I. !the Senate .floor.- It is ·a sili;lple, 
. brown-covered swiver cchafr;. 
· At least, it look~ that way. 
. Actually, it is a chair of. pres

idents. Senate presidenJts:· Past, 
present and maybe future for 

t the 48-year-old Atiyeh. ' · . 
' The chair currently is .occu
, pied py Atiyeh, tlie popular 

rGQ.P..1eader from WashingJI:on 
CoW}ty. Before it was the pos

,:. session of Democra~ts Harry 
Boivin of Klamath Falls, E.D. 
(Debbs) Potts of Grants Pass 
and John D. Burns of Pentland. 

Occupant Doubtful I 
Boivin had the chair before 

he was elected Senate presi
dent in 1965. Potts sat in it 
prior to being elected Se11ate 
boss in 1967 and 1969. And 
Burns recently relinquished it 
when he Jtook over the presi
dency of the 1971 session. 

Is Altiyeh impressed with the 
.fact that the last three . occu
pants have come out of the 
Senate pack to win its Jtop job? 

"Not much," grinned Atiyeh. SEN. VICTOR ATIYEH polishes up his chair and hopes 
"I never wanted the darn chair some of g(}od fortune of past occupants will rub off on 
in the first place." . . . 

Senate seats usually are as- him. Last three owners have become Senate presidents. 

si~ed. upon a solon's request. Senators usually consider a! asked to move up one row, and 
Semor!tY of~en plays a key :role centain chair "good luck" _he did so because he now h'ad• 
in chair assignments. · t 'd t 
- -- particularly if they keep get- ~ an °~ Sl e sea · . . · . Atlyeh was a leadmg. candi-

tmg re-elected - and ask. for daJte for the Senaite presidency, 
:the same one every sess1on. this session and an early GOP ' 
I Most chairs and their locations) choice. BUJt the long voting 
thius become ava·iihiJble only deadlock forced the party to 
through a vacancy. try Sen. Lynn Newbry, R-Ash-
,This session, Ati'yeh wantedlland, as a compromise candi- / 

an outside seat - the one next date. · . 
to his present chair. ("I move When this al.so I ailed and ~he 
around a lot and like Jthe free- deadlock contmued, the entire 
dom") ; But Potts also wanted 14-man G<?P delegation than 
the same outside seat and gat threw the1r votes to Burn:s 
it on seniority. '. . • · who, supported by Pouts, spht 
· Atliyeh then put [n ,for .sever- off from the re~ular Dem<?s. to 

.ad Qt'her sea•ts but rfaiiled to get Wlilil a · GOP-dommated coaL1:tron 
them either. He then setJtled for victory. 
one just behind his present Many <:Jf Atiyeh's fri~nds now 
chair which was occupied by ;say: Walt UJ;lt!l next time. Aft
Burns. But when Burns· . was er all, he's sitting pretty - if 
~~ted.J?..tesident, , ~~~lL_~asl ~~l?_~li~e':e _in eh.~i~s. ''-· , ! 


